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TURNER & COX,
e Bsce, MalBS trc-c-l, epp, tb.e Co art Hoate,

Katrc of SobecrlpUoB la Cats.
One Tear, in advance t i t f3 00
Six Months : t t l t l 1 60
Three Month : i t I 1 60
Single Cojiiea : : : t t t 10

THE HAJ8X OIa.Ea02YIA.rV

Job Printing' Office.

PENDLETON, OREG03T.

BOOK AND JOB PRIHT1NB

Of every description aeally aad promptly
csted t reasmaUo rates.

Kcrncr. Simple saBo&aceaeats of births,
marriages and deaths trul be inserted wkhoet
charge. Obitaary notices will be charged far ac-
cording to their length.

Single oojiiea of the EASvOascoxiAir, la wrap-
pers, lor mailing, can be obtained at this oiSee.

We as rame no responsibility feeTie in expressed
by correspondents.

r. race Terras. v t.
TDSTIN St SELL,

ATTORNEYS AT IiATf,
AXD KOTAEIBS rCKSX

Pendleton OrsgsB.

Office in Ooart Howe.

JOHN A. GUYEK,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
rrXDLETOK, OSBOOJT.

6rncx Tip stairs, abcrre PestoSes.

ETARTS & WALlCEFa

ATTORNEYS AT IiAW,
rccDtrrox, oeegox.

Orncc, In the Cotst Hoaas.

'

DR. E. X. CLE J EMS,

PHYSICIAN, StTBGEOX ASD ACCOUCHEE.

JSot Bock, Umatilla County, Oregon.

All calls promptly attended to, day or night.

IR J. B. LINDSAY,

SURGEON AND DENTIST.

ixMHxrox, : : : : oeecox.

Smgay a Specialty.

J. 3L, PRTJETT,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

pexdixton : : : : orsoojc.

OSee at resadesce.

If. C XcXAT, X. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEOX.
rrxuixrox, oeegox.

Orncz Opposite the Pendleton HoteL

W. F. KB EXE E, JT. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

rEXDLETOK, OEEGOX.

OSers his professional Berries to the people cl
Pendleton and drrounding country.

Orrccr At residence east of Court Hocse.

C TTHITCOXU, X. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

PEXDIXTOX, OSEGOX.

"Kill attend to all calls, day or night, with
promptness. All diseases treated by the latestaad Tery beat modes fee the BafetrfUfptin;

RAISES & LATTKE5CE,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
BAEEE CUT, OEEGOX.

Will practice at law in all CrarU in Oregon and
Idaho. Particular attention paid to buimeas in
Baker ana Union counties.

BE. J. IT, BALL,

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON.

Pendleton, Oregon.

All calls promptly tHmUrd to, day or algkb

Oitxcs Orer the Drag Stare.

E. P. E1GA5, X. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
WESTOK, OSBGOX.

Office on Main Street.

1. B. TCK5CK. V. B. OOX

TURKKR & COX,

ATTORNEYS AT IAW,
rEXDLETOX, OKEOOX.

af

Office on Main street, opposite the Coort Home.

LAND AGENCY.
DWXGHT fc BAILEV,

6eMnd Until Afets, Notaries PrtHc, aatl
EEAL STATE BEOUW,

FeneMetoav, : : : : : Or-- r

HaTeTowasfeip Plat ef all SBrreyed lands in
Umatilla cosaty, and Seeord of all Claims from
first location down to the preaest time, and correct
ed semi --weekly from the Lead OSee at La Grande.

Will secure cLsimt for parties under any of the
IatadLaws of the United States; conduct contested
coses before tie Local Land Office, aad on apjeal
to the Dspartmest at Washington.

&fVfUl furnish Soldiers Additional Home-eta- ad

Floats and all kinds of Land Scrip on abort
notice, aad at lowest market rates. Will buy and
ell Land, CUiaa, City Property, etc on reason-ab- le

comBi issicm.
Tfle Plsis aad Keoards above referred to are the

obIj cees of the kind in Umatilla coastrand set-
tlers can sare time aad a trip to La Grande by
earning toss. We hayespecial facilities for

bw comers. mcb27.

"WALLA "WALLA

STEAM BAKERY.
B8TABLISHED Df 18M.

O. BRECHTER,
fsMfaotwer of Bread. Cakes, Pies and til kinds

of Cr&ekers. Ftre-pre- ef bildiag.

?ts tJfty t i Walla, Wavtla

Sfe KATKN OP ADVERTUnaO XX COIS.
Jw. Im. 2m. Jrr1 Inch a 1 (0 f C9 t a oo IOCS ma2 luetics 2 CO SO SO) It OS as m

3 Inches 4 CO 7 00 n m MOO mmi Inches SCO 8 CO u ta 30 09 ma700 9 CO a) to asce O (ft
800 13 06 u to asce eoni loco IS CO 3d rrj so ta to to

15 CO 00 Hi 00 63 CO iato
JfoUees In local colamn.fflcenUperllceSrttVOL. G PENDLETON, COUNTY, OREGON SATURDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1SSO. NO. 3. Icsenlon. 10 cents per Has each aHtasoauest In-

sertion.
Adrertlilnx bills pay Ible quarterly.

S. Rotocsild. J E.1Uas

ROTHCHILD&BEAW

(Successors to &Rothchild)

Would respectfully call the attention of the pub-
lic to their largely increased stock of

GENERAL

MERCHANDISE
Which the inercasftl facilities afforded by their

combination enables them to o2cr

AT THE VERY LOWEST IATES.

Tfcetr Stock will CaUt mm ssrtrr or

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

China and

Glassware,

Boots and Shoes,

Hats and Caps,

KOTIORS, ETC.
They will always take pleasure in filling any

orders with which they may be eatrusted to tlx
best of their ability.

GRAINED HIDES

And other produce takes is exchange at the
Highest Market Pates.

CASH PAID FOR WOOL.

D.W. PRENTICE & 00.

MUSIC
107 FlrstStrMtvFortland. Or.

All tsstrsmesis sold ee tbs tssUHsest plan
are at oar regular CASH PBICB3. Oar Pianos
and Organs are tram the best makers, aad oar
price aad tcrai are the easiest of any bouse on
the North Pacific Coast. We folly cuarastee
Cray Instrument ws sail, aad seb Piaso acd
Orgxn is also acoampxxied with a funnies from
the xnanuiaetauv.

WEBER PIAH0S
ARE THE REST.

IasUnaeat Terms: M, SIM or mors, easb.
balance, $15 or ix par mtmUi.

HAIN8 BROS.' PIANOS
ARE RELIABLE.

Instill meat Terms: S35, 69 or cash;
baUaec, fis ee ja) per

ARE THE BEST MEDIUif-PEICE-D

PIANO IN THE WORLD.

iBstaQmest Terms: flS, tH, or mors, auit
bakaee, $19 er lb par maath.

ESTEY 0RGAWS
SING THEIR OWN PRAISE AND

LEAD THE WORLD.

Standard Organs
ARE UNRIVALED.

Issfallraest Terms: 115, $25, e mora oast;
balance, f10 or (15 per mesth.

If installment term as quoted shore do set
exactly please, they can be ebaaged to suit

of customer.

D. W. PRENTICE & CO.

Music Dealers,

in rcsLMBsss er

3. W. PREKTIOE A OO.'H

XOKXHZ.7

Musical Journal.
PRICK 75 CEJTTJl FBK TEAK.

CatsOMSi2Wrlhf RewMttek EMbYfttr

UTAH, IDAHO & OREGON

STAGE COMPANY.
MTAOrS WILL LEAVE

FENDLETOX FOR V UATILLA Erery Tuev
day, Tbursdar and Saturday at 19 P.

from Umatilla the same days on ar
rival of the bosU from The Dalles

FENDLETOX 011 THE DALLES Daily tU.
Pilot Rock and Heppner at 6 A M.

rEXDLETOX Foil WALLA W.LLA-l- Hy
at7 A. and for Bo City at 2 A.M.

NEW COACHES, NEW STOCK,

Skflld Drirrrs, aad able jfifetmance of erWe
on time are the features t el the Company. Faresgrcr reduced.

LOT LIYERXORE, A GEM.
Isbury, llsiler A Co--, PrsprietMrs.

Opportunity
0UE SUBSCRIBERS

ArrrKjatlsr tbe wmi!7 of oerniTftcrs
tjrkt&x a lutrspbltua bmpsftr, tb ,ro
tfwtorteXtL.

EAST 0REG0NIAN

CLUB
.vm rat

SAN FRANCISCO

Weekly Chronicle.

Tbs rcraltr ssUcrlrcVn trk of ee rater Is

S3 00 per Year,
Aal the Tnrtrsctwrtrtioo ci tia CIItOSTClX
b SX Sowwcwfltrcraisit

Hoik Papers for One Year
For 84 IH Fectac Pre.

Rxi rtrt rat to uo. c m klimar. rfUcul
oak tt nUenlvr, or ts & ssaH rea ttt

SO Cents.
lock ssn sol

A BOOK
Booaii Is tJcci. V.vttrcraUtkstKUcriSa
otaatistot

450 Books,

xoon ncno.v. rorrsr. hitobt
ctOGiurnT srotTisc. rxtnisa aa4
CtSiU us Facte? tUit&t Ur tta t cooom
frota. TktkttodoVs nth xtber ssDlCS--rs. coorrx jiBDcrrT. LoscroxLcrw.
TDtJCTSOS. N0XIXT. APDIWX.iU.

HOW TO GET A UB3ARY.

tSf Ut&t aJrsaur at tl irtt r2r. rcn-i-r
l tieUm la Uc sua onratr4 utetcioUcoWaa4feraaCHI.kjca.lB s4

Axictk tjrrrvta-- r a tsalf tWi UrnX

P9r.foU al UJo th crtat SMdecoitua
Hrsa.tu VTEEKLT CUBOi'lCLE Ur cm
Ttar.soi tlto ooii tbr cadres (or a titon.
Tic. tr, sidtcx t co tfla ttrrtr nl
scrtrUees. tVj cocU gtt tecfa raft sat tfca

batat
Tour Standard Works

JL Ost el six wztmatHiccM at cor Uxm vooU
tiTT

EIGHT BOOKS
Or in rahsrrirUsos at co tixa rOliJtlULX
IVLi; or iUn ralacrtrtioc at cc, tias i
(trslorclHinor

Tweaty-Oa- o Beolss.
TVVnrAs win U mi trt of sS sxss aal

SAN FRANCISCO

CHRONICLE
JITHl

Leading Newspaper
or THE

ITrxcifio Coast.

THE CHKOJIfLE BCILBI5U.

THE MAX FHASCICe CRR6XI.
CL1; it ike first trer oo Ike ccas to aUlltr
SDltatlMtrrhossaod:rlUtaitro(iU MTHS.
Kalblac tst tbt oorid deiim to fcoov ts coltvl
bn Its cofcj&ct. It alms to fill rrtrj rrnirt-tar- nt

of a &ntlaM jrr.
Its TclfCTsrbie Departs ars tbe tstest ao4 mot

rrlisUt. IU Local Xrwt tlx fullert sod iptdett.
ss4 lis XditorUls fron tb sUnt pros ts tt
cnorj.

THE CHReXirXE has alvsxttoeB.soJ
slvsrswUt 1. lbs frles4 a&d chsiarteo cf tka
reopU as asalct eomUnstioot, dlqora, eorrors.
tionser cttrfrion of any kloJ. It wUlttlotr.
irsdeot la rrcrythlnx, nectrsl la oothias; fair
sal lopartlsl to all parties, rrt eiposlsx
twoubfTrrrr fonocL aad wocUdx Tito ttuir

BSeaTor to sromote and protect rrery lotemt of
Interest pottle obon 1! strrts asioawbacttt
trtruit lor its mrport.

The SAX rKAXCtHCe fTEEKLT
CTIBeXICZ, the nxt tflOUot sod ems.
kU 'Wettlr Sewrrsptr In the World, prints

remlsrlr 73 roinmos. or eitt pares, of Ken,
Uterstars sod Censrsl IatonastioBi alio a
ajafsiBcTBt Asriealtortl Prptrtmcst.

$2 for One Tear,
lododlBs; poctira, to aoj put of Iks UaltAl
HtUt.

.SAMPLE COPIES SEST TREE.
9F All onlerr Jnut I aaaibd kj tk cola

Mdstoj M wdas to

DnMODUATIO lLATKOUU.

The Democratic jrty of the United State
in Cou rrtition anv.ru J declare l

First We pled go ourselres anew to tlie
eottitutional doctrines and traditions of tlur.
LVtnoaratte party as illustrated by the

aud example of aloujr line of I)e:uocrmtic
statesmen and patriot, and embodied in the
platfunn of tlie last Xatianal Cunrenttoa of
the lrtr.Soend Opposition to centralixotion and
tlt dangerous spirit of racruDchmmt which
tends to ofwoolidate the lowers of all thedc-portmvn- U

into one, and thus to create, what-
ever may be the fgrrai of prerntnnt, a real
deeitlttn ; no sumptuary laws, separation of
UtiuroL and Stale fur tbe pl uf cxeh. com-
mon settwots to Le fosteml and pruUvtcd.

Tbitd Home rule, honest money, conit-intr- of

pW. silrer and rnper oourcrtiblc into
switi en demand; tbe strict maintenance of tbe
public faith. State and National, and a tahtf
fr rvTt-nu- only.

FunrtL Tbe subordination of tbe military
to the oiril j3wer, and a gracral and lior-obk- Ii

rejorra of tbo civil serrtee.
Fifth Right to a freo ballet as tbe right

prKvrratlte of all rihl, and must and shall
be maintained in erery part of these United
States.

Sixth The exl-ti-nr admiaUtration is
of mnHracv tmlr, and its claims

of tbe right tu surround the VulWt buses with
troops and deputy manbalo. to intimidate an!
obstruct tbe election, and tbe unprecedented
ue of the veto to maintain its corrupt and
despotic pirer, m-u- lt tbe jwple and imper-
ils their isKtstutions.

Ssrcotb Tbo great fraud of ISTtJ. by which
uju a tilx roan I of tbe eteetoral rste of two
States, tbe oastdtdate defeated at tbe pulls
was dreUred to be Prridest, aad fur the first
time is American hitory tbo will of tbe peo--

&was et stdr under threat of military
a deadly blow at our ss stem of

rrprrvestatiTefrorernmesit. Tbe Democratic
party, to prexrro tbe country front the hor-
rors of tke riril war, sabmitted for a time in
:be firm aad potnotie faith that the projde
woukI the erime in lV-- ". This issue
prreedes aad dwarfs any other. Itimiooa
mtv oacml duty up tbe ep!e of the ln-i-- m

tkan ws erer addrtwed to tbe eo&seleaee
of a nation of freemen.

Lttttoi Ve extcrate the eccn-- e of this
in maVin places for pjlltictil

criaotaals, and domaad a reform by statute
which shall task it foreTrr imr.ible for a
defeat d eaadidaM to bribe bis way to tbe
--oat of a usurper by Ttllaiturs upon the Jo-fd-e.

This sra read ogxia ta rjii to
aod retl with sp)iau .',

Nmtb Tbe rrosioUon ol Ssmutl J. Tildra
aot aasa to be a raadfclate for eiectsos, tbo
.xaltrd p ace to wbsrb be was eterted by a
majority wf bis ooa&trymrn. and from which
be wa exesuded by the leaders of tbo Repub.
lieaa party, is rceesTrd by the Democrsts o
the United Suto with senribilitr, and they
declare their eaaSdeoee in bis wilem and

4riotim aad iatomly uasuilssd br tbe as-

saults of tbe eemmoa enemy, and tber further
deolare tn htm taat be is ful laired into tbe
retirement be has cboxa far bimself by tbo
sympathy aad rvqect of bts fellow citxreat
srbo regard bim sut one who, by ctVratiajr the
standard of pubhe morality aad adorning and
purifying tbe public seme, mmta the lat-tn- e

prautude of bis eoun and Li party.
Teotb Pre ship aad a lire chance for

American commerce tbe a and ea the
land; aoduerimiuatiea tn foror of trantpor-tatio- a

lines, corporations or moneTxitie.
Ebrrratb Amendment of tbe iturlingame

treaty; no mere Cbtnew iramiTratseu except
for tra?rl. edueatsoa and foreign oostarrcsv
and tbeieta earefolly guarded.

Toeitb Pabbe money and public credit
for !VKc puiKwe solely, and public lands
far actual settlers.

Thirteenth Tbe Democratic party is the
friend of labor aad tbe laboring man, aad
pledsvs iudf to protect bim aHke against tbe
cormorants and tbe commune.

Peurtemtb We congratulate1 tbe country
upon the booesty and drift of the Democratic
CjO(rrt-- which baa reduced tbe public expen-
diture HO,(A.Q,M) a year ; upua thoewntia-natio- n

of prwpmty at bome and tbo nation-
al baor abroad, and aboro all, upon the
premise of such a ebangv ta tbe administra-
tion uf this GeTrrnmmt as shall insure its
genuine lasting rtferm in errrj department
of tbe public serrk.

Tbo; kevping fancy pigeons will find
that tit beat food for them, and on
which ttier will thriTe, w tho sziall pea.
Cracked wheat aad corn makes a good
change.

Find earth whero grows no weed, and
yon mar find a heart where no error
grows.

PENDLETON HOTEL
XI aIn K tree l, rradleton. Sr.

THIS CENTRALLY LOCATED

POPCLAK HOCIE
Haricg bees

EXTIRELY REFITTED aad REFURSISRED

(or tbe receptioa cf guests.

THE TABLE
Will at all times be lou&d furnished with lbs
rery best the market aflurda, and erery exertion
made to satisfy tbe patrons of the boose.

TUE BEDS
Ars all aew, and tbe romna hare been fornlthed
in tbe neatest style and with erery ronrenicsce
usually (band in a Cri-cl- us house.

THE PENDLETON HOTEL

In all its departments will be up with the timet,
and tbe proprietor is determined that it shall
maintain tbe reputation cf being the

Best MeRse Easter the XeHBlalas.

Tho resident and traveling public are respect-
fully brited tocalL

C BAB KB, Proprietor.

II. W. UAILCT,

ATTO ItNEY AT LAW,

rrjcnurrav, onosx.
Ofllee Main street, up slairr, erer EiitOsc-g- o

ilan wHire. J19

HOTEL.
UMATILLA, OREGON.

Mn. If. A. M'ilsen, formerly t f Orleans has b
catral ob Frost street, Umatilla, where she has
opened a drit-cU- ss botaL Tbo bouse has bees
refitted, the beds are excellent, aad the table wBl
be supplied with tbo best tbo market aftords.
TrarelWs will aot regret stopping at this plans.

X. W. Stags Company's eoscbot stop bars.

TELEGRAMS.
EASTERN.

Fast Time from Mjrdnsjr to London.
Ktrw Yobs, Oct 13 Tlie stramship

Arizona Icarr--s nt noon to day. uk s
Australian mailt of tbe Otli ulL, r- - tlv J
at San Fran. loo by tlie stenmshlp City
of Sydney, and w hlcli were dispatched br
special train a thoamnd milrs at a rust of
S1GG0 to overtake tlie te ular Irani which
left San Franci o on Oct. lltu. TliU train,
a Ith the mails, arrive at Jerrer City last
eveolcK at 10 o'clock. It ii rxjrceU the
Arizona will reach Queentnwu inldar-i- ,

making the tioao from Sydney tu Ijondon
4 1 days. According to the hv- -t report of
tho postmaster geHeml of New Zealand,
the average time cimsanied In the tot-a- e

from Tdney via Kan Fraactco his
been 15 days aqd about 6 hoar, and by

of Sae'z canal andwar --Itf Uy about I
hours. It will therefore be seen that the
City of Sydney has redaced the tune of
voyage fbarand one half days.
Parts Brarlng on tbe I.lliuu. Casual Pro-Jee- t.

NrwYosr, Oct. 1 Tlie World hzo
the following: The Mlowin cointnuni-catlo- n

u especially inteteatiBgia that it
nieclcaomcol tbe objection to thetuter-oceani- c

canal eet fbrtn by Chief Xitnmo,
chief of the Larva a of latitlc, in ho
recent treatls on the ralsjert, aBd will
etfectually set at rest all fa tare objection
oi ilia; kiuu:

U. S. llTttaoosariiK Orncz, "

llratuc or NAVtaaTtojf,
Washington, Sept. r. 1SS0.J

Rear Admiral Daniel A tii men, If. g. X.
Sir In accordance with roar verbal re
qU-i- t, I harecaiKetl to be complied from
rroirds of this office the information
which yoo desire, in reference to per
cent;e ofcalm and Tartable winds which
prerail in the rtdaity of Panama aad on
the eoa.it of Nicarvjroa respectively. From
a total of 2353 obrrnratrOR in the bay of
Panama, and of 1TS5 oWrvatiin on tbe
coatt of i" icarazua, snd ia each cu cover-
ing rooglily about the same extent of
ocean, it appear that calms aad variable
winds at the former lorality antooct to
11 er cent, of the whole number of

while at the latter they
amoubt to fise per cent. Ia order to
rrach the revMm of trade winds, Miimj
veesels from latiama 1ob1 to India,
Js jun, Caiiluraia or the north est eot,
in Oiniint; oat of the luy aad afteraanb
inakis-,- ; neccary aorthin?, will be
ublird to asaae X) aslles throa;h var-
iable winds aad rextuoas calms before
fix if? thatnerira in as good pornoa to
make their wrttia; as trcl tearing
the coast of Nicaracaa. Very rrtyect-fally- .

J. it. V. DaKaurrr,
llydro;rap)ier to Bamia of Xarr-alto- s.

ItrcTrj- - afBadlc.
Sr. Ellsko.v, Ort. 13. It lent oat that

only six raca are astsossts by the Foard
nit accident; of thec Hah McKilrie and
ileHe Eeat'tt baTo been jrotent alive,
though sasall hope sf rcouTerr. They
weie Utdly braisel and had their rlothre
hteralir torn o 2"them. Two dead bodie,
Jame Conway and Chaa. Boerae, ere
recovered. Lp to a Lite hwsrlaat n.chl
nu trace el the hodirs of James Eraser,
erruaeoaaly stated foasd ia a prcvicea
disraldi, and Lye a were fnaad. The

was oMsted throash workiag too
clo- - to the eld Bye pit, aboadoMv.'d 12
yr-ar- s ago.
Kag Ish ConArWot of India nn In Xorrns

btr.
IxDtAXarot.L, Oct. H. Mr. English

pronounce the rnmer about his with-
drawal from the national ticket entirely
unfounded. It has never eves been
mentioned to bim, and he knows ef no
reason who it should be. He says he
confidently extxrcta to be elected, and
that Iudtana nilljro for Hancock and
English in November.

Salrl.
Lewis Tsllcnchet raidins at 713 Val-

encia street blew out his brrins with a
shot gnn this morning. Cause of the act
unknown.

Tbe Klretlon la tVrat Virginia.
Wheeusg, Oct. 14 Indicatious are

that the repoblicana bare reduced demo-
cratic majorities in a unmber of counties,
hut the democratic majority will be
not !es titan 00). The gteenbackent,
who claimed 2o,(X3 in the Mate did not
poll half that. The republican candidate
for governor led hU ticket and beats the
democratic candidate in his own home.
The vote is very large.

10 P. M. Only a few counties in thin
stale have reported. No reports of any
ronseaDence bare been received from the
great Kanawaha valley reyion. where the
trreenback vote is principally located.
The result of tho vote in tbe stain is
therefore tbe merest guesswork. If the
greenback vote in the state does not co
75,000, Jackson's (democrat) plurality for
governor will be about 10,0u0.

Tlie democrats here are eiaiminc the
stale by from 12,000, to 13.CQ0, and the
chairman of tbe republican committee
concedes it by SUM. In l&TtJ the demo-
cratic majority in tbe state was upward
of and as returns from most ol the
counties thus far heard, show a republi-
can gain in th majority this year, it ts but
natural to suppose it will fail consider-
able below tlie?-- ? figures. Amendments
to the constitution ore adopted by a lar,re
majority. The legislature will be demo-
cratic in both branches.

Tlie Onto Majority.
Coltmbcs, Oct. 13. Towns-n-d a major-

ity will bo about 19.000 and others on the
ticket about 22,000. TIiohj are the exact
figures prtdtcted by Foster on Tuts-iLi-y

evening. Townsend ran behind hts
ticket because of the opposition of liquor
men and because lie was traded.

A Xarrsw Kstspe.
New York. Oct 15. The Herald's Paris

special says Hattmann, tho nihilist, teio-grap- ha

to the I nteiansttfcant to-da- y a full
description of a mine which was to have
blown up tlie imperial train ofAlexander.
He explains that tlie plot failed becauM
an hour before tho paKta:ro of the train a
carriage came alone the line and cut the
wires connecting the dynamite with the
hatterv. Harttnann aa.erts there arc 00

organized radical in ltuvda.
Hegtstratioa u Xesr York.

New Yonic. Oct. 13. Ucgistnttion to-da- y

72,027, loUl for two days, 14570, aeainst
S0.05I tho first two days last year. There
were 13 arrests of pereons attempting to
register on 1SCS papers.

Kantral of rsthsr Treanor.
Xrw Toac Oct. tL Tke funeral of Father Tres-n- or

tiwk plsro tbls morning at St. Ltwreoct-'-
church. Obltnarr noUres say Torkvllle. tks srtce
of bis labor., ts like a nooso of rooamlnx. tram
10.KO to IXJKO people feel peTs.mslly kls loss. A
solrsnn reqnlrm teas was .all at hi. obwiales.
On. bondrrtt priests from tU and nelcbburlnK
rlUes orcnpleit sests tn the rbsaesL Amoos those
prevent were John Kelly. Jmlra Uonohae. ho ws
with Father Treanorat tbo llmo of the accitleot.
aad Kacorder Srathe. The church stss pocked with

rvopl saJ sa iDavCM crowd vss easblotopb-tal-n
rutrsare. Th. remain, vers eoarered to Wot

ran. Dar jvutnaepi. tor utmurui.
A Toas( Thler".

Aboyfmrteeo years old canted bahtrt Smith wss
arrr.tej lo!ay. sad wurtli ef ccttoa Mils of
ubsajs which t. hoi stolen froa stnt post tioxrs
rr feasd in bis putsewlen.

Tbo Pr Qisestlon.
Nrar Tsax. Oct. U. In the EpUrcjial coirrratieu

Eer Dr Jiolsht crewatrU a uumorlsl to slmlalelr
forbid by caooaUal smcadcte&t tbe ssU or rectal ef
pvws la ccue&es.

Isnporiatloa sf Ssrmiadjr fltJlloaa.
'a Toac. Oct. li. SoncaaJy .tab

Usas vrr ahlfMat from this rlly to Wilrntartua.
Uliceu, jntrrday, vker. slUr neorerta' froea
tk tSrtrU ef tkslr ocean pasaaj Irura Fraare, tber

1U jm nil, it ts nptxtel that oat ef tho staf.
buoswtUirotoCaUfsrnls. Tbry ars Tslool st from
flOUltotau) rath. As tho II Isrfe .ultlons werwIl tkroexh tkc .tnatt alcslc ate to tkc fretcht itetof tk w ttk Oetrsl sod Itodaon Inter rsllrusd
thry sttrsttnt ceusldmbi attrstwo.
rrrncia Laills to Cooso to America far

Coisa Silks.
It Is slstat that Frrcrb silk has beeora satsferior

ta oulltr. sod Aaertcaa silk so saprrier. taat tr-.r- al

Karttlaa lsdias hsa mulrcd to send to Aavri
cm this ssaooferblakUlkdmtatktdsof tkstr
tmdl&( sata rtslly F"l aad rfars&e artUtes ts
ttm Farutsa market.

Important, If Trias.
Xlas Cst Field ta w--c th redsirct of a mlcossplttart from Werta. who aster teases cp Is-

aacs' ova isstrrtsls. Miss Field, koorrer. broaakt
(rocs bear sura Aaeneaa black stlk vtacb tbe

Parts eulUaer has fashioned lcto sa clabur.
sUrwtsaic.

Wbo Paid Or tbo Pst Mall Tratlaa.
A corrMposdest at sak2 obo (aid tUZO for

th poal tnia whVhbroaxht th A3trUltc isail
orrr tke Crstrsl sod I'also rsdfic railroad, a svea.
BesaU ta the Tnbaae of Toeaday- - Faatmatter
Jtases urnnd yetrrday. Tk Causa Psctae sad
Cralral lartie railwaj eucpaO. pal.1 toe it-- TbeT
dsd it a. a asattrr of aaUocat pride, sxad otthoot tke
kvepo of ctkrr tkaa that arutajf out of th
satisfaction of karl&c forvtrJed tke Aattrallaa
xaallarruM tke ronUavest faster tkaa a erer tuat
before-- It oss a feat vhlrn ts Bet poawItU ta say
ether rooatry m tke world, aatd as aa Amrricsa I
sxa prool ef It.

ftallroeut rompellllon.
er. Leans. Ort IL The rsXtroaJ Irkt cosUaaM

Th CTiicara A XlUa dropped lialtnl
Bacr&lsjtSAd tke Wabsah lmr.1-ste- ir

oeot to II TS. kantt adnrUand to U a oad.
lart tkaa sar other rued. TkesaUsiteiSresata
st U TO. jestcrisys prU.

ciuroaaia.
Ptasd la KBstratlaa.

Sas raacxco. 5ttkaaUl H.J!rl. V S. sxperTt-a-r.

ts ksrm kauadir4 cf --sarrasu taased tor the
urnt of teraotis charted with frsad ta coaaacttas
wttk rrjljtraUan.

Tbe Steamer Dakota."
Sax Fxa.vciico, Oct. 11 It is reported

that the steamer Dakota baa been sold
to the I"ada Ou'. Navrgation Co., and
that she will continue m the British
Columbia trade.

Kbootlac anal Mlsalstc.
Trtxiv, Oct. 12. Thomas F. Britten

wa sbot at Harahaw List TbnrsIay by a
man named McPhuae. He died la six
boars. A tnan named 11 errs H was sbot
lat ni;lit a: Cbariaton. He died Im-
mediately.

To-da- y New York parti ei parchxsed
tbe Uclmont fc San Antonio mines fir
SacujutU, and the Washington Pool for
--frtM.OuO, all or 11 ars haw district.

Tbo Vlr ateserraUost.
Thetecretary of the intcrlorhas decided

that no claim will be by any
Biaerer to any mineral or other
land upon the Ute reVervaihm which is
haoed U'C sttlemrat or oconpaiion pre-
vious to formal opening to that rererra
tvoc

S EVADA.

ahoosiatt AOVny.
Caaaov, Oct. IX tort atxbt a taaa sssed Trieid.

tntSss( arst tr Ltrtcctfa k Cav. kvrosr mer.
ekasts, aaa rrsacasoa. srsa sket ky a taaa -
ktutr, fanaeTiy easptsrwi ta tao ZLjdte jaost.
sdre. Tke ro xsru oer cscstas as Camsts a stace --skes iUwtT aaked Fried to
Ctr bias mere no rried ssU tke staf --ras so
crredeal tkat ke cecld set swre. g lx3y
ires a ptitel aad abet Trtl ta tke lock. He is

to dte. Tke pesiengsrs booad Uonly vstk
rTe. t!4 bla tolke Wpef tke state aat brootht
katoaarvrs, If Fried ilea tier. 1 talk ci IjTitk--

TORSIGX.
A Ssrrsw Keraiao.

Tota. Oct. LL Tbe Urralfs Paris special
says Bartsaaaa. tbe sikinat, telrfranks ta tae Ia
tersaatcesst to-d- a fait dMcriptaoa of a raise
which oas to kare kbnra ap tke ls:prUI traia sf
AVuader. Be explaias tkat Ike plot tailed brrBe
sa bacr brfre tke paaaafe of tbe trata a rama
Caaw akiax tke Use sad est tke rtm cosaertlavc
tke draaslae --sttk tke battery. Bartavaaa seserts
lien are UUUOAO BrraaXuvl rUi-ai- a ta Eia.

Tbe MaHsanstratlon Abandenaat.-Co-raxrcrort- x.

Oct. IC Askostajcrs sattfy
tke Saltaa tkat tke democttraiioa kas bera absa-iai- ei,

iU ofc;ect taltaj: beea attalnrj.
Tbo Brttltta In Afrtcaw

Cara Te-am-, Oct. i. The Saralas Backed aad
bursed tke piniiisett oflaw aad barracks at Mam.
OA. Bajley ollk SCO Bra Is braiered at Mairc
Carrtatea. vtlk a email force, ts bettered at ktafe-tca- y.

Belaf erccaeeta are ea tbe way
A XtMortona Woanau Deaut.

Lafa-rx- Oct. 1L It ts stated that tke notorious
3fne. Rockset. tke sawcslled female VacUier. has
died la prism. She srss cooricted cf fraud ta
Atajust, aad rooderaaed to pesal sertitaJcv

Wants an ArntyCorraa
CcxTA-iT:xorx- x, Oct. 14. The hh of

Pt-ii-a telegraphs the sultan, demanding
that a Turkish army corps be sent to the
frontier to assist in quelling the Kurds.

SOUTH AMaCKlCA.

Try-laa- Settle.
Tatraaazto. Oct. 15-- lUrrraecXaaTes of tke three

WUlrrreata. BoltrLr, Catle aad Frro. will meet ea
board a U. S-- maa-fs- r at Arica. It Is understood
tkat ose of IherUpoiaUocs ts tkat boatllltieo may bo
raoUaned peodlcj; secotUUoaa. rrn. It ts Ttvort-e- j.

will rrfose tke cession of territory. The C. 8.
sslal.ter left Vslronlso y for Arica ta be yrea-c-at

at the raeetisc.

SHORT BITS.

It is a girl this time, Alfonso, but the
returns are not all in.

All editions or "Fox's Book of Mar-
tyrs" without tho picture or the man that
carries a sixty pound basket at a picnic
are spurious.

William H. English lives in the house
built for Henry Viard Beecher when he
was pastor of an Indianapolis church.

Mr. Hayes has a son, Alfonso has a
daughter. Why can't aa international
marriagn prevent Spain from firing on
the American Hag.

Take a linen dastcr, paint it black,
fringe it with red, aad what nicer carri-
age robe could a clergyman ask for ?
Ladies of tho congregation, why ait ye
idle all the day.

A boy can never tsake a man of him-
self by smoking cigarettes, though he
may succeed ia becoming a sickly dwarf
if ho neglects other business and smokes
industriously.

A North Carolina man planned to
frighten his wife by a sham attempt at
saiciilo. Ho was" to very gently hang
himself, aad a friend was to cat his
down; bat the friend was not proapt,
aad the plotter was choked to death.

Carrots do sot require much water kb-t- il

they begin to grow vigorously. Tho
appearance oi the surface soil of the bed
will show whets water is reqnired. Tho
young plants mast bo thinned oat to
about aa raeb apart. A starp watch
should be kef Jfe sings, as they will ia

short Imb tMdirvy & erop.

Site (&n$t wgunwtto

UALVriLLA

HARDWRE,

STORE.

WILSON

The Part or DBlcIgae,

This little Albanian seaport, which has
suddenly become tho object of European
diplomacy, resembles its Northern neigh-
bor, Ragnsa, in rjossessing two harbors.

. .1 1 i iiuv uuo uutrair sua vrnn is, turseTer,
small and shallow, and could not accom-
modate vessels larger than two hundred
tons. The other harbor Val di Noce
is for Dnleigno what Gravota ia for Ra-
gnsa, and can shelter the largest vessels.
But the entrance is troublesome on
account of the narrow channel, and so
for some time past the steamers of the
Austrian Lloyd have bees accastoacd to
stop at San Giovanni di 2dedua, a pro-
ceeding which has had a darAaging effect

iL- - r. r ... .on uie prosperity ox xmicigno as lite
port of Scutari. In 17G0 Dnleigno
possessed 160 sea-goin- g crafts; ai present
it has not more than between bO and 00
vessels engaged exelnsively in a coasting:
trade. Formerly, before the existence;
of a distinct Austrian fleet, Dul-cig- no

was a notorious pirates' nest,
which sheltered fally 400 corsair
vessels. But from 1315, when sraisers
first hoisted the Austrian fiag, the num-
ber of these vessels rapidly diminished,
aad those which remained were trans--
formed into trad in ar craft. These, asam.
alljbnt disappeared during the Greek war
of indepenthrnce, being destroyed by the
Greek corsairs. The old snd'new town
at Dnleigno are divided from each other
by the small harbor. T-- e former, whiea
includes the fortress, has not now more
than eighty houses, half of which are
uninhabited. The fortress, srirronnded
by walls of great strength, is no Ionser
of any importance; modern artillery
would command it from the heights of
3dochura and KTorrm, The new town.
has about 400 houses. There are about
2S60 yoharflTnexlin inhabitants, no?""
Servian f.tmilie reckoning abostrO
individnals belonging to the Or-
thodox Greek Church, eight Romas.
Catholic families reckoning 40 persons,
and about a dozen huts inhabited by CO
gypsies. It is only since 1S5S that
Christians have been allowed to lire in
Dnleigno. The Wwzl, which, is called,
by the Albanians, Ulknra. by the Turks,
Olgun, by the Servians. Ulshia. bore ia
ancient times the name of Ulcinium,
and previously Okhininra. Pliny tells
us it was rounded by faithres from
Colchis, who gave it the name of Col-chiniu- ci.

After the division of the Em-
pire, Dnleigno fell to the rulers of the
b-a- ami remaned toll the eleventh
caatary snbtect to CoastantinoTJle,
In 1159 the Servians obtained
possession of Unlcigno, and held
xt till 1405; the Venetians then
acquired it, and held it till 1371. when
the Turks, under Achnoet Pasha, took it.
The Venetians made several attempts to
regain Dulcigno. notably in 171S, under
Schulenbnrg. From that date theTurks
remained in andispnted rjecspation till
isia, wnen a Jdontenegrin lorea under
Plamenac took it by storm. On tiri
occasion ICO" men of" the Turkish garri-
son were killed and 500 taken prisoners.
Three colors. 5 guns, and 1500 muskets
became the spoil of the victors, who flISO men oiled and 3UU wounded. Dnr--
is.tr the assault the town was set on tire
and the greater part of it burned down.
Subsequently the ilontcnegrins endeav-
ored to coaciliato the inliabitanU of
Dnleigno.

Wtat the Xosr Eat.

A Moorish breakfast consists of cas--
cur-- a cake of baked granules deftly
made cf fioor which eats crisp and sweet

nflk, butter, omelets, pigeons cooked
in oil. sweet potatoes, force-me- at and
sweet tarts of hoaev. butter and etss.
Tea. which is quite a "course meal, is
taxen seated cross legged on soft carpets
spread on the floor around a handsome
and costlv tray with dwarf feet raisinir

.--
A " , . . .

z a tew mcnea xrom tee troor, xurnisced
with drinking glasses ia place of china
cups. The formidable meal which is
served by aa upper man servant,
excites the European visitors wonder
and dismay. First, the teapot or ket
tle, if named siter its shape is
filled with, green tea, sugar aad water ia
such proportions as to makea thick sweet
syrup, which is drunk without milk "or
cream. Then follows an infnsioa of tea
and spearmint; yet another of tea and
wormwood ;rot another of tea and lemon
verbena, and yet another of tea and cit-
ron. On great occasions a sixth is added,
to tea and ambergns. Nothing is eaten.
The "weed" usuallv follows ; bat the
Xoor.though a smoker, is not aa "invet-
erate." Dinner consists of various
dishes or mutton, fish and fowl, ingeni-
ously aad artistically served ia mixtures
or pomades, soaps, spices and cosmetics ;
so, at least, Englishmen declare who
have had ia courtesy to swallow the pre-
parations. Knives, forks and spoons are
dispensed with, perhaps, despised.
Around a central dish gathers the com-
pany, as usual cross-legge- d on the tfoor.
At "In the name of God,"
which is the brief grace pro-
nounced by the master of the house, the
slave removes tho cover from the bowl ;
lifted hands are thrust into tho smoking
dish and morsels of its contents, deftly
rolled into convenient forms, are tossed
dripping into the mouth with a neatness
and percision truly wonderful. Exact
portions are picked from fowl and fish
and mutton-cho- p bono without delay or
effort. Sharp nails are said to act as
knives. After tlie course water aad Bap-ki- ns

are brought around. The wash
over, another dish aad aaother plane
of the paws into the savory mess. In-
cense is often burned during tho dinner,
which fills the apartment with delicate
aroma. When a meal is served ia the
open court the ladies ol the house are
permitted to gazo on their lords from
tho open balcony which usually sur-
rounds iU

A hanging-baske- t of sponge is a very
pretty window ornament. Tako a good-six- ed

sponge and sow it full of rice, oats,
or wheat, placing it for a week or tea
days in a shallow dish containing water.
The spongo will absorb the moisture,
and the seeds will begin to sprout before
many days. When this has fairly takes,
place the sponge may bo suspended by a
cord from a hook at tho top or tho win-
dow, so as to swing freo, where it will
get a little saa. It will thus becomo a
living BMru of greea, vad squire bat
Ultra aaotsiare.


